STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
9.5.2013

Thursday, August 1, 2013, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Mason 124

Members Present: Jacob Bane, Brittany Buxton-Graham, Caroline Chao, Doug Farren, Patti Hambley, Kozue Isozaki, Anthony Palma

Members Absent: Doug Farren

Non-Members Present: Bill Watercutter

Brown Bag Lunches, Bill Watercutter

- Possible Ideas
  - Starting college session (getting the student ready for school)- Work with high school counselors
  - New Health Plan Info + Hidden benefit sessions (education benefit, discounts, etc.) - Work with Wellness team (Dawn)
  - PowerPoint sessions
  - New Programs at Fisher (i.e. STEP program, etc.)
  - Sessions depending on level (new hire, senior level, etc.)
  - Networking session
  - Smartphone app session
  - Social Media best practices session
  - Chinese culture session

Fall Semester

- Family Fun Night- Soccer, Oct 12, 6 pm (Women soccer vs. Michigan state)
  - Free tickets- gather people at a location and go as a group
  - Communication: Patti talk with Jason Rost.7184
    - Section roped off for Fisher
    - Food voucher
    - Promotional materials to give away
  - Day Organizer: Kozue, Anthony
  - Emails: Patti
    - September 23- Send first email. Combined info on Soccer and Breakfast together
    - October 7- Soccer RSVP deadline
    - Reminder email sent out separately per event

- Staff Breakfast- Oct 16, 7:30-9am, Rotunda
  - Food order: Brittany
  - Rotunda reservation: Brittany- Done
  - Starting Staff: Patti, Kozue, Anthony
  - Clean up staff- Anthony, Caroline
  - Email: Patti
    - Encourage to network at the break
Breakfast PPT: Caroline
  - Staff photos- Brittany ask Megan
  - Department Accomplishments- Brittany
- Beat Michigan Tailgate (Tuesday before The Game)- Nov 26, 11:30-1p, Rotunda
- Chair Massages Sessions by the Wellness team- Dec 12
- Bucks for Charity- Check if SAC continues to organize

Executive Committee Meeting Update
- GE Middle Market Summit
- Change to Office of Global Business
- GPO changes
- Branding update
- Budget update

Staff Recognition Committee
MAX in Action: Can SAC support in selection and advertising?
- Ballots at the breakfast
- Tagline in all email
- Potential liaison member on SAC: Jacob

Additional Agenda Items
- Waiting for budget meeting with Barb- Brittany